
I MARYLAND ELECTION.
The result of the election in Maryland

S proved most glorious to the cause of

cmocracy. The Federalists have been
?tcd "horse, foot and dragoons;" and'ihc

irrect nrincinlcs of covcrnment have been

arc so because is an easier way getting
'than exertions. , The

istained by overwhelming 'majorities,

fessrs. Howard, McKim, Thomas, and
as

oimiiNoToN, the Van Uuren'catuliilatcs,

C bledted, and probably others of llie same

radical" principles. The Federalists to

IjjSfsamc who style themselves democrats

jrcabouts) are abusing the people for

and stubbornness; and the Dcmo-af- s

in every quarter arc giving three
iters for Maryland and Democracy.

JCjOur Canal is in a most horrible situ

ton Boats can neither go up nor down

iriwant of water. There is no breach

nd consequently it must be owing to some
itsinanagemcnt in those who are appointed
ificccp the pdblic works in order. It is

ith reluctan.--e we notice the neglect of
officers; but facts, and the complaints

tlic people generally, demand a notice

fjthosc mismanagements. They subject
ommunity to groat losses and delays; and
cFhope due diligence may be exercised to

amove all obstructions to navigation, and
ASS
ilUH free us from the disagreeable duty of

Xposing the cause,

c jcyThc Farrandsville Company, whose
fines arc in the immediate neighbourhood

fBlooinsburg, arc now busily engaged in

xcavatinir and transporting Iron Ore to

heir extensive works in Lycoming county.
tjis estimated that upwards of sixty tons

rol daily excavated and hauled away bv
liis company; and that upwards of one him- -

Wed tons arc daily taken from neighbour- -

ngJmincs to supply Furnaces on the West
Jranch and Juniata. Holders of Ore-lan-

irolooking for immeh'sc fortunes; and
aro grossly mistaken, they will not

uficr from erroneous calculations. Our
vhole neighborhood, t'06, is reaping a rich

larvest from these mineral operations.
labourers have abundance of employment
mdfgood wages the beds of ore are inex
haustible and real property is rapidly ali

.ancing in valuo. Nothing is wanting but
capital, enterprise & good management, to

nake our neighbourhood one of the richest
ind'most flourishing in Pennsylvania.

F! " ,-
FOREIGN.

SkTho ivmg ol fcmgland, William the
?6ukth, paid the debt of nature on the 20th
if,June. On the same day Princess Vic- -

i'ORIA was proclaimed Qudeii, and on the
JlsV" both houses of Parliament took the
vaths of Allegiance. The death the
Sting has made Great Britain and Hanover
iwiftlistinct and separate kingdoms, and the
Duke of Cumberland is now the indepen- -

lent! 'sovereign of Hanover. Tlie Queen
wasil8 years of age on the 23d of May last;
And worn her declarations seems disposed
to," carry out the liberal principles of her
predecessor.

Ir. Dallas, our Minister to St. Peters- -

burff arrived at Portsmouth, England', on
thol7th of June.m
lUCT'The Louisiana State Bank has re
sumed specie payments. It redeems all

notes not exceeding $50, and pays one-ha- lf

specie for all exceeding that amount. Will
tho;Northumberland and other Banks pur- -

jnn'n Riinilnr fnnrn nflibprnlil v AV. inlnrrrifv?
X." j v

if-.; in..

:Sd5r""A correspondent in the last ''Ber
wick Sentinel" recommends Stephen Bal--

DVf Esq. of Cattawissa, as the democratic
candidate for Commissioner at the next
election. His competency certainly cannot
be; questioned; and, if nominated, we shall
give him our hearty support.
I Since the foregoing was iii type, wc havo

recdived the following communication from
'airespcctablo source :

3 For tho Columbia Democrat.

. COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
i Mn. Editor, As the time has arrived
wheh the public mind should be directed
Idwards the selection Candidates for the
Veveral offices to he filled at the approaching
Election, wo think right briefly to savlhat
otation ofice ought to be the maxim of

eucpublicans; and wo apprehend that a lair
rotation in the oinco

.
ot uounty uomintsstnn- -

r 1 i ierrcquircs, noi muy a cuange oi person,
tuuiaiKo aiair alteration oi uisirici or local'
ty,S Mifllin and Roaring creek townships
tave'each had a commissioner, and thore--

relfwith duo deference to the citizens of
tliosijj, districts) we assert that Cattawissa
ownship is entitled to the next, Wc therq-br- o

recommend STEPHEN BALDY,
3sq. of Cattawissa, as a person competent

.lb discharge the duties of that oflkc, with
't!rcdU to himself and advantage to tho pu-
blic; ' MANY.

From the Danville Intcligencer.
To the Tax Payers of Columbia county,

The subject that agitates the country at
this time is reform, and while others are
reforming the Constitution for us, Jet us re-

form some of the evils that exist at home.
we nave more tlian one evil tnat wo can
remedy, without legislation, but there is
none we can rcniedv that is so outrageous

the Pauper system. Every friend of the
county'sliould. now he ready, with all his
cilcrgies to assist to devise some measures

relievo Us ol this immense burden. Of
the ill effects of the present system, I need
say but little; every one knows the diff-
iculties attending it, to the poormasters of
the umorent townships aim boroughs; the
trouble of collecting the tax, and the trouble
of looking after the Paupers taking a con-
siderable time, and costing the tax payers
no tnllc, anil more, it encourages Pauper
ism. IMany that are now township cliarccs

it of
along by their own

of

of

it
in

Paupers generally arc insolent and lazy,
abusing those who support them, and it
they arc asked to do any little turn by those
who are Keeping tnem they say you are
paid lor keeping us anil we see you
They, in most townships, cost a great deal
to support them.

1 will venture the assertion that this town
ship, (Mahoning) has paid more poor tax
tn the last twelve years than would buy a
first rate farm. Look at the statement:

tor 1824 the tax was $209 80
" 1825 101 12j
" 1820 '383 47
" 1827 402 99
" 1828 5917.2
" '29 401 73
" '30 402 14
" '31- -

, 054 52
" '33 881 31

'34 421 01
" .'35 tJ09 17
" '36 900 00

Making the sum total $0,148 58
enough to make the tax payers look about
lor the reason ol so much tax lor tins town
ship alone. If each township in the coun
ty paid as much tax in proportion as Ma-honi-

the amount would be 88,170 12J.
Tho interest of which, eacli year would be
5,21)0,20. II it continues what will become
of us? What are wo to do? Is there no rem
edy? Can we not avoid It?

1 answer yes, we can purchase a farm,
build a poor house and set the Paupers to
work; we have not only reason to teach us
the plan is feasible, but experience. I have
now before me a statement of the financial
concerns of tho Berks County Poor House,
which shows that the Paupers not only
paid for their own keeping and sal tries ol
all officers connected with the establishment,
but the county had a clear income of up
wards ol six hundred dollars horn their la
bor. If then the Paupers can keep them
selves in other counties, why not in our
conntys

1 say they can; we have as good farms
for them to work, and the produce of our
farms command as good a price as those of
any other county; lor Paupers can work as
well as those ol any place else, and we have
nothing Id lcar

To the 1 ax payers ol the county it mat
ters not a little; meet together in vour town
ships atld discuss the subject, calculate the
cost of the present system, and then the
cost of keeping in a Poor House, take, the
cost of keeping your own lamilies as a data,
and satisfy yourselves, as to the goodness
of the proposed measures. M.

JACKSON MONEY.
The shin plaster party, who havehrought

about the present state of affairs, by their
opposition to the measures, policy and ad
vice olthc administration, and by their wild
speculations and extravagant overtrading at
tempt to give to ineir lavorue currency, pa
per, the name ol Jackson monev; but the
people know that Jackson always has pro
veil himsclftobe in favor of specie, has cau
tinned the people earnestly and repeatedly
against an expanded paper circulation, and
during his administration, by the measures
he adopted, quadrupled the quantity of gold
and silver in the country. With these lacts
before them, the attempt of the shin plaster
party to give tho name of Jackson money to
tho only circulation, which, in consequence
ol their conduct, lias neen leit to us, oniy
serves to prove their utter recklessness and
disregard of truth or popular opinion. The
Jackson money is Gold and Silver; and the
inenus oi uie late ami present Auminisira- -
.! i- - ifi- - .1. .1.:.. luqns are uecuieiuy iiosmu 10 mu sum jnus
ter systetii.

The Wheeling Times places oil his black
list one little Joseph Skipinski, who some
times calls himself a Pdllsh Count. Count
or not, says the Times, lie is very good a

running up accounts and running off without
paying them, livery one, honest or dishon
est, will learn lrom policy to pay the prin
ter. Tho name ofthoso who Jo not, aro
sure to run the guantlet ol all tile papers tn
the union tncy can never get crcoit again
for a shilling.

Shade of the Departed. One of tho
country papers gives an account of a loun
ger in ijs editorial offico, who had been in
tho habit of sitting there so long. that when
ho died, his shadow was found fixed upon
tho wall.

Hioh Wages The Grand GulffMiss
Advortiser, says that carpenters aro receiv
ing 1 a day in that place,

Patent Office,
Washington, July 13, 1837. 5

In consequence of the destruction of tho
records. of the Patent Office by fire in De-

cember last, Congress provided by law for
recording all patents anew; and no patent
can bo given in evideuse until the same
has been recorded again in this office.
The law provides for the record of all nat- -
enis which have been issucdt whether the
same have or have hot expired. Such re-

cord, it is believed, will be honorable to in-

ventors, & highly useful in the future man-
agement of the Patent Office. Arrange-
ments are accordingly made for recording
all patents anew in this office; Expecting
that persons holding patents will promptly
comply with the law in this respect. It is
hoped none will delay transmitting patents,

me invention may no uectneu un-

important. A copy of every patent issued
is desirable, as 'the best means of preventing
impositions. Many persons have already
complied with the law, and their patents
have been recorded and returned to them;
and all who have omitted to forward their
papers are requested to send them to this of-
fice by mail, without delay. In this mode,
patents will be secured from infringement,
and useful inventions perpetuated. Papers
forwarded will be safely kept and speedily
returned. Transfers or assignments of pa-

tents nro in like manner required to be re
corded anew. Publishers of newspapers
will promote the cause of science, as well
as oblige their customers, by publishing
the notice.

HENRY L. ELLSWORTH,
Commissioner of Patents.

Forerunner of Famine. A Western
paper gives the lollowing as the supper ot
one ot the hardy settlers at a Tavern in
Easton. It is no longer a mystery why
(lour and other articles of provision contin
ue so scarce in the west: .

'Sixteen cups of coffee, three fip loaves
of bread, a tolerable sized fried shad, the
largest portion of a four pound stcake, a
saucer ol beets, two large pickles, together
with butter, salt, izc, and all lor twentyfive
cents! Koally the way he kept eating
was nobody's business but the landlord's!"

'Hope told a flattering tale.' Jon- -

.ithan Hope, of Spring Hill, Pa, has been
mulcted in damages to the amount of 8785,
for seducing the daughter of Mr. Jacob Cor-
son, aged 23 years. Tho Fayette Observer
says that the case presented Mr. Hope as a
most precious villain, who decoyed Miss
Corson by base flattery, and by so solemn
a promise of marriage, that she had made
her wedding clothing, and was actually
preparing for ajourney to Philadelphia, at
the commencement of which, they were to
ie united in wedlock.

The Cincinnati Evening Post stales, that
a large contract has been made ai that place
to deliver a large quantity of pork, at $2 50
per cwt.

Horrible! The body of a white infant
was discovered yesterday evening in the run
which skirts the town on the north. It was
wrapped up in a check apron. It had been
in the water evidently for some days, as de
composition had taken place to a very great
degree. Adams Sentinel.

A Fair Profit. The ladies of Pittsfield
held a fair on the evening of the Fourth,
which yielded them $110.

Friendly Indians. The North Caroli
na Cherokces, residing in them ountains of
that State, though the most wild, savage,
ungovernable, and stubborn of the tribe,
have as yet manifested no hostile intention.
There are United States troops at Valley
River to watch them.

Take Care of your Tonoue. A case
was recently tried in Lexington, Gennesee
county New York, in which the defendant
was mulcted 200 dollars tor slanderous
words uttercu by his wife.

Make Room. It was stated at tho late
anniversary of the Emigrants' Society in
Cincinnati, that upwards of 400,000 Ger-
mans wc:e preparing to remove to this
country.

Jl convenient Cat. A short time ago, a
poor Irishman applied at the warden's office
for relief, and upon some doubts being ex-

pressed as to whether ho was a proper ob
ject for charity, ho enforced his suit with
milMi nririlnqtnPRS. "OMl. vnlir llOllOr."

said he, "suto I'd be starved to death long
since but for my cat !" "Hut lor what (

asked the astonished interrogator. "My
cat." reioined tho Irishman. "Your cat !

how so?" "Sure, vour honor. I sold her
eleven times for six pence a time, and she
was always at homo again before myfelf !"

A young man, desirous ol engaging in
matrimony, once asked tho philospoher
Aristinnus. whatkindof a woman he should
choose for a wife. "Indeed. I cannot ad
vise you," said tho cynic, "if she is beauti-
ful, she will deceive you ; if sho is

shb will disirust voti: if she is poor.
sho will ruin you ; and if she is rich, she
will domineer over you. Indeed, my
young friend, you must be your own coun
sellor m the matter.

Mr. O'Connkll was expelled from the
order of free and accepted Masons on tho
10th of June, for misconduct.

OBITUARY.
"In tho mldit of Ufa wo are In death."

DIED, At the residence of Capt. Fore,
tor, in Mifllinburg, Union county, on Mon-

day morning last, John Robert, an inter-
esting and only child of Mr. Robert Barber,
merchant, of McEwensville.

In Hemlock township, on Saturday eve
ning last, IlAnmnT, an infant daughter of
Isaiah and Mary Barton, aged 3 ycare 9
months and 29 days.

In Hemlock township, on Sunday eve
ning last, Mr. James Richards, at an ad'
vanced age.

In Hemlock township, on Tuesday thn
xaiuuii. inr. jAcon kisiiel, aged about 00
years.

BY ADJOURNMENT.
ILL BE SOLD at public sale, at the house

ot the subscriber, in IJspytowri,oii

Monday Next, the 7tli inst.
Tho remainder of his Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, together with a variety of Saltinels, Mus- -
(iiis, ano ouier store goous.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. when due
attendanco will be given, and terms of sale made
known by JOHN BAHTON.

Espytown, Aug. 5, 1837.

To the Freemen of Columbia counli,
upr T rw . a.i .

'J ny personal friends, I solicit your votes at the
approaching election tor tho

Office of Sheriff.
Should a majority of your suflrages elevate me to
tho station I pledge myself to discharge tho duties of
the olhco with correctness and impartiality. In ask
ing your support, tho subscriber is prompted by
desire to promote tho public good; and ho hopes that
Im large family, his poverty, and his inability to sup
port himself by labor, may obtain him tho votes of
those who cau feel lor tho wants of an honest and
qualified neighbour.

ISAAC C. JOHNSON,
Orangeville, July HO, 1837.

TO TUB ELECTORS OP CO
JLUMBIA COUNTY.

ELLOW-CITIZEN- At the request of my
friends I ofl'cr myself as a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff.
at the ensuing general election, and solicit your

olca and interest. Should I bo elected I bhall en
itanor to merit the favour, by a correct and faithful
lulhlmcnt ol the duties of the oihee.

WILLIAM KICHART.
Madison, July 29, 1837.

SHERIFFALTY.
TrELLOW-CITIZENS- : At the solicitation of
J5j a great number of my friends and well-wis-

rs , 1 again oiler myself as a candidate for tho

Office of Sheriff
of tho county of Columbia, at the next general elec
tion. If you would bo so good as to give me your
votes, there shall lack nothing on my part to do my
duty with accuracy and fidelity.

WILLIAM KITCHEN
Danville, June 24, 1837.

To the Electors of Columbia county.

ELLOW-CITIZEN- At tho solicitation of
many friends throughout the county, I offer

myscll as a candidate lor the olhcc ot

SHERIFF,
at the next General elsction, and would feci grateful
for your support. JOHN FRUIT

Madison, Juno 3, 1837.

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Electors of Columbia county

ELLOW CITIZENS: At the urgent solicita
' tions of numerous friends, I offer myself as a

candidate for tho olhcc of

SHERIFF;
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
votes, aljd procuro my commission, I pledgo mytclf
to executo the duties of tho ollice with fidelity and
impartiality. ELIAS MclIENRY.

May 13, 1837.

SIIERIl'FAItTY;
To tho Electors of Columbia county:

ELLOW CITIZENS: At the solicitation of a
number of my friends I havo been encouraged

to offer myself as a Candidate for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing General Election. If I should bo so
fortunato as to obtain a majority of your suffrages, I
pledge myself, to far as my abilities will admit, to
perform the duties of tho offico with integrity and
liumanity.

PETER KLINE.
Roaring Creek, May 20, 1837.

WANTED
N APPRENTICE to the Blacksmithing bu

siness. A Hoy between 10 and 18 years ot
age, of good character and steady habits, will find a
situation by applying to tho subscribkr, at his resi-

dence near Espytowu.
JOHN IIAZLET, Jr.

July 8, 1837.

Corn, Ityc, Oats & Potatoes,
rjOR which CASH will bo paid on delivery.

Enquire at tho Huckhorn.
W. 1 . WALjTEKS.

July 8, 1837.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIItTUE of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas to mo directed, will be exposed to
public sale, at tho court-hous- in Danville, on Mon-
day tho 21st of August next, at ten o'clock, A. M
lueing the first day of tho court, the following Real
Property, to wit s

A. certain Tract of Land,
Situate in Mt. Pleasant township, Columbia county,
in tho possession of Philip Stetlcr, containing Fifty
acres, more or less, whereon is erected one

A I0G HOUSE,

AND A

LOG BAPJlT,
Adjoining lands lato of Daniel Stctler, Matthia9
Shipman, Peter Laubauch, Barnard Stctler and Ze- -
uoatn White. Seized, taken in execution, and to
bo sold as the property of Charles Sutler, at the suit
of David Pctrikin.

ALSO: A certain Lot Of Ground, situ.
ato in Liberty township, Columbia county, contain-
ing Seventy acres, more or less, bounded bv lands of
Robert Simonton, Joseph Kerr, & Joseph Robinson,
in the possession of James Thomas, scn'r. whereon
is erected one Log

II0USE & BARN,
AND I

A STABLE
About Thirty acres are cleared, and on the premises
is an Apple Orchard. Seized, taken in execution,
& to bo sold as the property of Samuel Thomas, jr.

JlLbU: All the nsht, title, interest and
claim that defendant has in a certain Lot of Land,
Miuaiom iuanomng lownsmp; containing lilty acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Abraham Strom,

Mcnschand John Foust; whereon is erected

AND

A LOG BARK".
Ahnnt Pnrtv nfTp. la M!rrtt Inn,! nn AV..Ta

Orchard. Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sold as the property of George VTertman.

ALSO
BY ADJOURNMENT,

A certain Tract of Land, situate in
Roaring crelk township, Columbia county, adjoin-
ing lands of J. Cooper, Wra. G. Hurly, A. Slarks,
Leonard Roup, George Stinc, and others, containing
seventy-seve- n acres, whereon is erected a.

Log House feand a ! jj iS

About forty-si- x acres arc cleared. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the propcty of Jacob
Roup. BY

ISAIAH SALMON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danvilk, July 29, 183T".

PP.OCLAMATIOIT.
HEREAS the Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Pre

sident Judge of tho courts of Oyer & Terr
miner and General Jail Delivery, court of Quarter
Sebsions of the Peace, and of Common Pleas, and
Orphan's Court in the eighth Judicial district, com-

posed of tho counties of Northumberland, Union,
Columbia and Lycoming, and the Hon, William
Montgomery and Leonard Rupert, Esquires, asso-

ciate Judges ,in Columbia county, have issued their
precept bearing date the 22d day of April, in tho
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-se- t en, and to mo directed, for holding tho
several Courts of

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-

livery, General Quarter Sessions ofthe
Peace, Common Picas, and Orphan's
Court,

IN DANVILLE, in the county of Columbia, on

the third Monday of August next (being the 21st
day) and to continue one week.

Koticc is therefore hereby Given, to the Coroner,

the justice of tho peace anil Constables of tho said
county of Columbia, that they be then and there in
their proper persons at ten o'clock in the forenoon

of said day, with their records, inquisitions, & other
remembrances, to do those things which tojhcir
offices appertain to bo done: And those who arc

bound by recognizances, to prosecutp against tho

prisoners that are or may be in tho jail of 6aid coun-

ty of Columbia, aro to bo then and there to prosc-cu- to

against them as shall bo just. Jurors are request-
ed to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to

their noticbs.
ISAIAH SALMON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, July 1&, 1837.

TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE that wc have applied to thq

TAKE of tho court of Common Pleas of Co-

lumbia connty, for the licncfit of tho insolvent laws
of this commonwealth, and the suid court have ap-

pointed
Monday the 2lst day of August next,

To hear us and our creditors at tho court house
in Danville, at which placo you may attend if you
think proper.

CASPER HAWK,
JOHN LUNGER,
AB'M. SHOEMAKER.

July 20. 1837.

PUJBIilC NOTICE.
The Overseers of the Poor

F the Townships of Dcrry, Liberty and Maho-

ning, and those of all other Townships in Co--.

county, as also of the county of Northum-
berland, favourable to the erection of

are hereby requested to meet in Daxtille, on tho
21st day of August nwrt, being Monday of court,,
to devise such preparatory measures as may be ne-

cessary for that purpose.
I.R.McCAY,
RUDOLPH SECHLER,

Overseers of Mahoning township.
July 20. 1837.

JOB PRINTING!
SUCJI AS

Handbills, Blanks, &c.


